This article discusses professional monitoring in achieving teachers' quality learning in industrial revolution 4.0. A teacher is a critical point in education quality improvement. Therefore, teacher should achieve professional monitoring and guidance. Professional monitoring includes professional assistance and professional teachers' empowerment. Professional assistance is responsibility, which includes: assessment toward the target program which suited with the needs of the learners, improvement of the planned program, implementing changes of programs related to quality improvement of learning in class and carry out evaluation toward teaching programs carried out by teachers. Professional teacher empowerment is an effort to obtain teaching authority in accordance with professional demand of the teacher through teacher's quality improvement, critical thinking, and active participation in implementing the demands of the industrial revolution 4.0.
I. INTRODUCTION
In this industrial revolution 4.0, education should be presented as a new framework to produce qualified output who possess good knowledge, attitude, and skill to strive in this digital era as everything demands people to be highly creative. Educational management in this era should implement changes in management of educational contents such as attitude, knowledge, and skill to be done in integrative ways. Modern countries like Germany have been able to adjust the education in their countries to meet the demand of industrial revolution era 4.0 and have appropriately managed the education in attitude, knowledge, and skill domains in integrated manners including the teachers' classrooms and their educational process.
According to Muhajir Effendy (The Minister of Education of Culture of the Republic of Indonesia), education need curriculum revision by adding five competencies towards the industrial revolution 4.0: (1) it is expected that students to have critical thinking skills, (2) students to have creativity and innovative skill, (3) skill and ability to communicate, (4) cooperation and collaboration, and (5) learners to have self-confident (asikbelajar.com).
A teacher is a critical point in educational reformation and a key to the success of each educational quality improvement. Regardless of the efforts, whether it is curriculum revitalization, teaching methods development, or provision of textbooks would only be meaningful when it involves teachers (National Education and Culture Department, National Planning Agency and World Bank as cited in Suhardan, 2010) .
This means that learning quality is an urgent matter. Therefore, teachers should obtain constant monitoring and assistance through professional monitoring and assistance to improve quality of learning. Professional monitoring implemented through educational supervision as an effort to increase and improve the quality of teaching aimed at improving the professional behavior of teacher's performance. Sagala (2012) wrote that the core objective of teaching supervision is to assist teachers to improve their professional teaching quality.
The efforts to increase teachers' professional activity should be carried out through professional monitoring with the implementation of supervision mechanism, as supervision activity needs skill to understand academic learning activity. Professional monitoring is expected to have an impact on the increase of learning quality, learning process as learning quality is a reflection of teacher's professional ability in implementing their teaching jobs. This article describes the professional monitoring of teachers and the discussion on the professional assistance for teachers and empowerment of professional teachers.
II. DISCUSSION a. Professional Assistance for Teachers
Professional assistance to develop teachers' working ability is a much-needed condition for teachers to improve their professional ability. Teachers' ability can be further developed in the field with the assistance of professional supervision of school principals to suit the needs of at the school. Supervision of this professional assistance is empowerment in the form of sustainable assistance provided for teachers to suit the demand of their job.
There are several important aspects in supervision activities namely: (1) nature is assistance and service provided by school principal for his teachers and staffs, (2) to develop teachers' quality, (3) for the professional development of teachers, and (4) to motivate teachers. Those aspects demand knowledge on the concepts and supervision approach, which supported by high performance and accountability of the supervisor. This is intended for the supervision activity to be professional service to increase teacher's competency in learning to optimize the learning output (Masaong, 2012).
Even though teachers have background knowledge, and sufficient skill and ability obtained during their preservice and in-service training, teachers often find difficulties to adjust their knowledge and the needs of learning in school. Development and changes, as well as new policies, need new ability to implement. Such problems demand school principal to carry out coaching towards teacher to improve the quality of teaching in school to suit the demands of the era. The era demands professional ability. Many teachers have tried to solve the difficulties by themselves. This type of problem-solving would only solve individual problems and would not bring any institutional changes.
Assistances are revealed such as technical assistance to improve learning methods, solving individual problems, enrichment or curriculum development, teaching materials mastery, worksheet development, utilization of learning source as well as textbook selection. When teachers do not obtain regular assistance, it is highly possible that there would be times when their knowledge, skill, and ability obtained during their preservice training would not be sufficient and would not be developed due to boringness, which may lead to a decline of their achievement. This would be a great loss for the efforts to increase the quality of education (Suhardan, 2010) .
In carrying out supervision, a supervisor needs to fully understand the basic skill of teachers and their competencies. Those basic skills are: (1) know the foundation of the education, (2) master the teaching materials, (3) ability to manage teaching and learning program, (4) ability to manage class, (5) ability to manage teaching and learning interaction, (6) measure the students' learning outcome, (7) ability to recognize and interpret curriculum, (8) recognize function and programs of guidance and curriculum, (9) understand the principles and result of teaching, and (10) recognize and implement educational administration.
Meanwhile, teachers' competencies consist of: pedagogic competency, personal competency, social competency, and professional competency. These are important for the supervisor for the implementation of teaching and learning could be socially accountable to the community. The responsibility toward professional competency of the teachers to teach is part of the community demands toward the teaching effectiveness. Therefore, school principal's sensitivity as supervisor toward teacher's professionalism, thus, educational supervision is asked to provide special attention to improve teaching quality thus, better quality is achieved (Sagala, 2012) .
The result of studies by Lipham (as cited in Sagala, 2012) related to the performance of a successful school principal is those who have a strong commitment toward the improvement of learning quality. Strong commitment describes the willingness and ability to carry out monitoring in all activities of the school personnel. For instance, in the teaching aspect, school principal could monitor the time and teaching process in class, thus, ensure the effectiveness of teaching program implementation in class. School principal who have sufficient ability to solve curriculum development problems to respond to changes. Those changes should be responded in learning objectives and school objectives, the content of the learning, method, and approach in teachings, evaluation, and other activities related to learning services. To solve all learning problems at school, teachers need assistance and guidance from school principal in the form of supervision as part of the professional responsibility of the school principal.
In relation to this professional education responsibility, Lipham further recommends four phases of teaching guidance namely: (1) assessing program objectives, where school principal needs to test whether the teaching program has met the needs of the learners, (2) planning program improvement, improvement of the planned programs by selecting the appropriate working structure, collecting information and accurate data related to the learning and utilize them to carry out improvement and development of learning program to suit the needs of the program, (3) implementing program change, carry out changes of programs by motivating the teachers to use more interactive and interesting learning strategies, motivating the staffs to provide better services to support teaching and learning activities, and motivating the school community to support the quality improvement of learning at school, and (4) evaluation of program change, implement evaluation toward the implemented changes by measuring the outcomes of learning.
b. Empowerment of Professional Teachers
Professional assistance provided by school principal as supervisor of the teachers is one of the efforts to provide changes for teachers to professionally develop, thus, they will be able to maximally implement their tasks. Teachers are able and willing to improve and increase their learners' learning ability. Considering the importance of this professional guidance for the teachers, school principal should always increase and refresh his knowledge better than his teachers, as when the principal's ability is similar or below the teachers' level, his guidance and assistance would not be meaningful. School principal as supervisor should clearly know what to be supervised and how to supervise.
Teacher empowerment is an effort to increase teachers' competency in their profession. Professional teachers' empowerment is an effort for the teacher to obtain needed teaching aptitude to suit the demand of the era. In this industrial revolution 4.0 era, teachers are demanded to be more critical and active in their jobs' implementation. Appropriate assistance for teachers would help them to carry out their tasks professionally. Empowered teachers would be sensitive to the needs of their students, and able to seek solution toward any teaching obstacles. This is due to the daily tasks of the teachers to implement learning for their learning is in sync with the objectives of education stipulated within the curriculum, and presented the teaching using appropriate methods to attain the objectives. When teachers are not empowered, the teachers would be just doing their routine, thus, it is not impossible for them to become bored, and their achievement would decrease (Suhardan, 2010) .
There are several problems faced by the teachers in implementation of the 2013 curriculum especially regarding: (1) standard content, teachers are yet to understand the basic framework and the structure of the curriculum, insufficiency of time as the content are too broad, concept establishment is yet supported by information technology; (2) standard process, where teachers experience difficulties to develop lesson plan, implementation of scientific learning, integrated themes, constructivism, utilization of IT such as laptop and LCD;
(3) standard competencies of output, difficulties in developing integrated attitude, knowledge, and skill competencies; (4) standard assessment, difficulties in developing test items and developing non-test instrument, implement process assessment as number of students within the classroom is too many. Meanwhile, the learning supervision framework model in assisting to solve teachers' problems such as implementation of group supervision, and for teachers with specific problems individual supervision model is applied (Maisyaroh, et al., 2014) . School principal has the task to ensure the success of the whole learning programs in school and teachers and students' progress. This is implemented by the principal through prominent education programs, diagnosing sustainable learning programs, discuss learning programs with teachers, and assist teachers in identifying the objectives of learning and ideas and experience on curriculum and other learning problems (Sobri, 2013) .
A study by Dysvik, A & Kuvaas, B (2012), showed that the climate of supervisor support perception positively correlates with the climate development of the employees. Therefore, the school principal in implementation of his function as supervisor to cooperate with people, either with teachers or supporting staff, to carry out learning improvement in school is in sync with the demand of the new era. Adjustments are needed during the change, such as the current industrial revolution 4.0, thus school principal assistance and professional services for teachers to meet the demand of this new are needed. For such needs, teacher's empowerment in school and in implementation of their tasks are needed.
III. CONCLUSION
Professional monitoring is an effort to improve and increase the quality of teachers toward the improvement of professional teachers' performance. Professional monitoring covers professional assistance toward teachers and professional teachers' empowerment. Professional assistance is professional responsibility that encompasses: assessment toward the objective of the program, which suited to the needs of the learners, improvement of the planned educational programs, carry out changes in order to increase learning quality in school, and carry out evaluation of the learning programs implemented by teachers. Empowerment of professional teachers is an effort to make teacher obtain their teaching authority that meet the professional demands through assistance and guidance of their teaching ability, critical thinking and active participation in the implementation of their tasks in this industrial revolution 4.0
IV. RECOMMENDATION
Based on the conclusion above, it is recommended for the school principal to carry out professional monitoring for teachers to increase their teaching quality through professional assistance and teacher's empowerment to suit the demand of industrial revolution 4.0.
